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Voi. I. HJALIFAX, OCTOBER, 1837. No. 5.

PROVE ALI, TIUJNGS, HOLO FAST THAT WIJCI IS GOOD."

SAC RE D X TRAC TS.

RESPECTING THE ELtýER'S OFPICE,

QUALIFICATIONS5.

CThis is a truc saying, if a mnn desiro the office dl' a Bi-
-,hop, hoe desiretiî a pod work. A Bishop then must lie bi,.mt--
bIrss; the husband of one wife, vigilant, sober, of good behavi-
our, given to hospitality, apt te teach ; net given ta wine, ne
striker, not greedy of' filthy lucre ; but patient,.not abraivler,
net covetous ; ene that ruletli weIl bis oivn house, baving bis
children in subjection with ai gravity ; (for if a man knew net
how to ruie bis own bouse, how shalllhe take care eof the Ch'urch
of Cod?) -Not a novice, lest being lifted up with pride he fall
into the condemnatiori et the devil. " 1 Tim. iii. 1-6.;

If any be blarneless, the husband of ene wife, havingy
faithful children, nlot accused of riet, or unruly. For Eý Bishop
niust be blameless, as the steward of Ged ; net selfwilled, flot
soon angry, net giýen toÏvine, no striker, îiot giventu filthy lu-
cre ; but a lover of hospitality, a lever of good mnen, sober, jusi,
holy, «teniperate ; 1 iblding fast the faithl'uI word as it hath been
taught, that lie may be able by'sound doctrine both te exhort and
te convince the gainsayers." Titus i. 6-9.

Ai PLVRAL1TY IN EACII CHURCII, &C. 8w.

SFor tbis cause left 1 thee in Crete, that thou shouldest set.
in order the things that are (vanting, and ordain Etders in every
city, as I had appointed tbee." Titus i. 5.
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<And wlaen they bail ordained herni Eiders in every Churcli,
and iiad praycd witll fastingr, tlaey cormcended tiaem to the Lord,
on whomn they chvd"Acts xiv. 23.

'Paul and Timotheus, the servants of Jcsus Christ$ to ail
thc saints in Christ Jesus wvhicli arc at Philîppi, wviLh the Iiishiopa
and Deacons." Plili. i. I.

"lAnd whon thcy ivere cone te Jeriisalem, they avere recei-
ved of the Church, and of the Aposties and Eiders, and they de-
ciart-d ail tlhings that God liad donc with them." Acts xv. 4.

ci Let thte Iflders that mile wveil be counted avorthy of double
honour, cspeciaiiy they who labour in thie word and doctrine.>'
1 Tim. v. 17.

Il Is any sicjc amongr yon ? let 1dmi cal for the Eiders of the
Church ; and le? tIhem pray vver bim, aneinting hin wîth oil in
thle marne ni the Lord." Jarneà v. 14.

IlThe Eiders which are among you 1 exhort, who arn ns
an E ider, and a witncss of ilie sufferings of Christ, and rilse a
partaker of tle giory that shall be revcaicd : fecd the fleck of God
which is among yeu, tàld:îg the oversight the)-eif, not by con-
straint, but willingly ; not for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind;
neither as bcingr lords over God's heritage, but being ensamaples
te the fiock. And ivhen the chief Shoplierd shall apppar, ye
shall receive a crown of glory tbat fadetia not away." i Peter

cRemember themn which have tic rule over you, who have
spokcen unto you the word of God :whose faith L'o iow, consider-
ing the end of iheir conversation." Heb. xiii. 7.

"14And we besecch you, brethrnn, te know them whiclî la-
bour arnong you,- and are over yeu in the Lord, and admonisb
you ; and te estcem them, very highly in love for their avorks
salie. LAd be at peace amnong yourseives." 1 Thes. v. 12, 12.

CCAnd frorn Miletus lie sent (o Ephesus, and calied the Ei-
ders of the Church. And when they were corne te him, ho s...d
to themn, ye know, from thae first day that 1 came imto Asia, af-
tor what manner 1 have been with you ait ail seasens, serving
the Lord with ai.' humiiity cf mind, 'and with niany tears, and

temmaUav~whîch befoil me by thc lying in wait of tho jews :
and how 1 kept back .-nthing that wvas profitable uifo you, but
have showed yen, and have tauglit yQi' pubiickiy, and from:
houge te house, testifying, both te the Jews, and aise te the Î_wîccks,
repentanceo-touvard God, and faith towvard nitr Lord Jesus Christ.
And now, behoid, I go bcund in tie spirit unto Jertisalem, net
knowing the things that shall befuil me (homo save that the
}Ioly Gliost witnesseth in every city, saying that bonds and af-
flictions abido mnc. But none of thesc things movo me, noithor
cotint 1 my lifo dear unte anyseiW, se that I might finish mny course
iif joy, and the ministry, which 1 have received cf fihe Lord

Jesus, te testify the gospel of ihe grace of God. Azîd nowv,
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'hehlold 1 kinow flint ye ail, among îvhom 1 have gone prcacing
file itgdlogm oU* (od, shail sec my face no more. Wtîerefore 1l
take, you te record thjis day, that 1 ain pure fromn the blood of ail
inci. For 1 have not shunned te deciare unto you ail the coun-
seli of Qed.%

Take hezd, therefore unto yourselvcs, and te ail the flock,
over the îvhich the I-oIy Ghost biath madecyou overseers, te ted
the Church ot' God, wh;ch He hath purchased ivith R-is own
biood. For 1 knew this, tbat alter my departing shail grievous
woives enter in among you, nlot sparing the flock. Aise of vouk
ewn selves shial men arise, speaking perverse things, te d-,aw
awvay disciples after them. 'Therefore i<atch, and remember,
that by the space eof three years 1 reased flot te ivarn every oe
night and day wvithi tears. And now, brethren, 1 commend you
te God, and te the ivord of his grace, wvhich is ablo te build you
up, and te give you an inheritauce among ail them wvhich are
sanetified. I have coveted ne rnan's silver, or gold, or apparel.
Yea, ye yourseives know, that these hands have ministered un-
to my necessities, and to themn thàt wvere îvith me. 1 have shew-
ed yeu ail things, how that se labouring ye ought te support the
weak, and te remember the %words eof the Lord Jesus, how he
ýaid) it is more bless Wd te give than te receive. " Acts xx. 17-35.

ON THE ELDER'S OFFICE.

N o. 2.

EXTRACTS FRer.I "A TREATISE ON THE L]DER e'S OFFICE,"il BY

1VILLIÂ4M PALL4NTINE.-INTRODUCTION.

«I t wvhhl, perhaps, be invariabiy found, thiat the growth of' the
Churches eof Christ bears proportion te the fitness and uscefuiness
of their Pastors for the workz assigned them ; ner can it be
doubted that the conversion of sinners wiIl bear proportion te the
edification of the Churehes. If Christians are well taught in the
wvord of tife, it wiil naturaiiy sound out from then. Few sub-
jects, then, can be of greater importance than the Pastoral of-
fice.

In searching the Scriptures on this subject, we de wvei te
con,.ider the many prejudices we have te evercome in ourselves
and'others. The Elder's office is one of those subjects that bas
been pecuiiarly affected by antichristian errors. The Romishi
hierarchy graduaiiy arese and kept pace, with the growing distinc-
tions of a worldiy kind between the Pastors and the people ; and
the whole of it is so iatermixed and supported by these distinctions
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that it could nlot subsist without tiin. Protestaunts have qlialier
off' in ni.my respects, the yokze of floie ; but in se far as wve
kccp) ulp tliese distinctions o;f a worldly niatuîre between Pa.-tors9
and people, we entertain sentimnits wlîich have given beingr anîd
Support to the man ot sin.

To bring forward the most that the Scriptures say of the of-
fices of the Prophets, Aposies, and ùEvangeIists, and endenvor te,
appi>' it (o the Elder'sq oflice, looks very like an aîîticliristian at-
f enpt. If wve wisiî to knowv iehWl tose ojjices alle, WC inust Con-
tent ourselves with the accounit found iii the word of God cou-
cerning cacli, that ive may know our station and duty iii the
Churcli of Christ, and fil fil1 it. To appIy Io Eide)-s ivhat is said
of P-op)its, .iposlles, anîd Et-angelisis, while it is impossible
thiat the>, can fulfit the duties belonging to these offices, cani oniy
excite pride.

'fhi stated office of Eider ce iainly differs very inci (rom
the extraordinary offices in- the first Churches. These e.xtraor-
diriary offices have ceased with the miraculous gifts of the Moly
Spirit. Vie have no directions given us in the Scripture-, te,
mrai~e choice of persons te occupy these offices. While they ex.
it;ted, they were wholly under the imamediaf e superintendance
and direction of Jesus by the inspiration of tie 11 oly Spirit. 1-1e
calied theni to their office, prescribed tlîeir duties, and gave thern
fitness, in an extraordinary and mîraculous manner, flbr their
%vork ; and :hey wvere linown to others by ilie mi*iraculous sigas
which followed tlîem. For any to prétend te share with theni in
their offices, withiout adducing the sarne sigyns, is surcly absurd.
But the qualifications, office, and authority of Eiders, whicli
Jestis intended te exist in bis Churcb to the end of time, 'Ire
clcarly mnrked in tho Scriptures ; and if we cani distinguislî
tliese, for our direction, frein the cxtraordinary qualifications,
offices, and authoriiv of Prophects, Apostles, and Evangelisu s,
vie shah! righitly use Che habors offiese extraordinary chiaiacters,
%vithout endeavoring to share their autbority.

4 * 4;4

1. The Aposties lield the first place ainong the extraordxýa-
ry characters in the Clitirch of Christ. Thecir qualifications,
commission, and work, arc ahltogcther peculiar to theuiselves
and it is -Impossible that they coula have aluy to Succecd flîcmn.-
"'lie fohhowviug thîiugs wcrc esseritial te thecir ofic:-

1 si. 'fhat they had seecn Jesuq, and cotiveîsed with hbu, es-
pecially aller bis resuuuection. Thîcy wcre ivitncsses o! bis re-
surrection. Acts i. ý22 It wais neces-îary f0 support lus claii te
flie Apostolical office, that Puli could say, '' Avd lpsi of'ail 1-e
'vas secn df nie aise, as (me borti out of (lue time.c" I Cor. xv.
8. « Am 1 not an Apostie ? Ilave I not secu Jcsus Christ our
ILord ?-" clîap. ix. i.

100
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2(l. Thry wveic chosen nnd called to tlic oflice hy' Jesus
Christ himnsellÊ Jesus is called the ./iPostle of Our profession, bte-
cause Hie was sent by flis Faîlier to Iiulfil the ininistry and wverk
.1le gave 1-Iim to perfbram. Anid in refèrenice to His own mission,
H-e said te biis Aposties, tlîat is, te those that were sent by limi

As mvy Father liath sont nie, se send 1 yeu.'> Johin xx. 21.
3d. By extraordinary gifts they wvere titted l'or their %vgrkç.

iTbey possessed the inspiration of the Hloly Spirit, that they
mrnht decisiveiy explain the Old Testament Scriptures, z<add
to theni the New, as a complote revelation of the wvill of (70(j.
Johin xvi. 13. Consequently tiiey hiad power to settie the order
and regulate the faith of the Churches oU Christ, to doterinine ail
controversies, and to exercise discipline on ail oflènders, 'vbo-
ther Eiders or others. 1 Cor. v. Ô, 6. '2 Cor. x. B. And wlî&g

bhey ivere, by ivord and presence, to the flrst Churches, they
arc by their writings te the Chiurt.1ies oU Christ te the end of the
m-orld.

dtbi. They had nuthority over ail thpe Churclies, and their coin-
ission te preach tic go)sj>ei extezîded to the ivholc worid. El-

<lers have ne authority but iii thiat particuliar Churc i i vhiec:h
thev are overst-ers ; but the Aposties had the care of ail the
C'.hurchies. T1'ey delivered to theni the oracles ofGod, institu-
ted by divine autbority ail the ordinances, rectified every abuse,
settled every dispute ; nor %vas there any appeal froin thoir <le-
termination to any higher anthority. <[bey spolie tle wiod of
God, and it stood fast. They acted by their Apostolie authori-
ty. Ini preaching the gospel thîey conducted themselvcs very
differentiy' from ordiîîary proachers. AIl that these can do, is
ever te relèr te wlîat the Prophets, Jesus, and bis A posties have
said ; but the Aposties werc wlinosses of what they preached,
inspired by the Spirit to spcak what thîcy testified ; and conirîi-
cd ivhiat tbey said by the miracles wlîicb tbey wrought. Thus
thicy wvere ambassadors foi Christ, immediately conîmissiorned by
I-iim te delivor the wvill or God te, men, and they cirer supported
thai commission by the mniracles which they perfor.-ned. It is in
vain for :îny inzîî te pretcnd te such an aîibassy , unless lie can
produce like credentials.

-Y. Â'6* *

If these wcre the qualifications, office, and commission of
the Apostios theti none could succeed themn. They tbemrsel-'es
alipoinîced rio succssors, ner did the first Churches, on the death
of tho Aposties, ever conceive that they could eleet any in ixeir
roomi. Wben tlue apostles died, their office became extinct, so
far as rcgarded their personal exorcise oU it. 'Ihey nevertheless
live in their iviritlings. To these wve must appeal 1;>r ail that ive
helieve, and they deoide ail thaît wvo do agreeable te the wviii of
Ui-od. Thcy arc tue twveý fouuîdations of tL:e Churcli of Chribf.
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Ephes. ii 20. 11ev. xxi. 1.1 Ir any iton iec'ive not theilî tes-
tîîîîoricy, lie is rejLctedl !IV (Gd ; ir tlwyv sit upun twvelve throlles,

Illgnn te tweive tribus of iai. Maitil. xix. 28.

Titîts and Timathy, wvcrn assistants of Ille Aposties :and it
is Iicly tilut they possessed ln0o.i uf the Apostolîcal git-3.

Tit us %vas lefit in Crete to spt in order thle thinigs that ivere
wat .atid to ordain Eiders ini evcry city, as Patil liad direct-

cd Iiiiii. Titus i. 5 Both fic. and Tiîuiothy receîve<l îîjulict ions
ahùît, the qualifications of* those to be crdaiined Io the lt'
cilice. 1 Tim. iii. J-7. Titus i. 6-1). Theoc is authorizi-d by the

pstt' rebtuke sivirpiy, cither Eld i' o Preacliers. iviomiglit
cri- fromn the( faitti, 'Titus i. 13 , aîîd Ille otiier is te chirge theitil
Io tench nt) othier doctrine thain the dnciriie of' Christ. 1 Tim. i.
3. They are both enJouied to tako cognriz-aice of (lie Elders as
%veli as of the Churclies, and recei'.e directions liow they are to
proteed in these respects. 'fittis ii. 2. 1 'Fin. v. 19, ý20. Aund
im is ing such authority arnong, Ille Churches, wvlic:h in al] res-
pects îvas delegatpd Apostolic autltority, and flot, M< suffer tiietta-

»Ilves te bc despised. Titus ii. i.. If flie A~postics liad in rea-
duies,. to, revengre nil disobedience nf thieir aîithorify, wvhen the
Chedience of the Chutrclies ivas fulfilled, (t 1cor. X. 4.) so they,
act ilg Linder Apostolic authority, must biu obeycd. To despise
th1ue n, wns Io despise Che nutlhnrity ofthe Apostles, whose Assist-
wnts thcey were. The Aposties had ordairwd theni to their office
hy the immniediate direction of*thie [ilIy Spirit ; acid Llhey acted
lîy thir autiiority anîd directions, wherever the presence of tue
.Apostie.s wiere needed, but where it ivas impossible tliews pre-
svrnce coulci bc~ ol)tai-ied. This Nras highly necessary, while ail
thitîgis which. Icsus comniandiýd his Aposties bu teacli tlm Cliur-
cees ta do, were not fuliy kznown. 'f hiese occupied biat plae
to the Churchei wtîiiîl the %vritings of the Apostles thaut coînplete
flic sacred callon 110w fill up.

They hiad such a superintendance of t'le chiuiches as none
could dlaim but the Aposties, or blîose persnîîs bu> whloni they
colligniuted it. In exercising thi-, supei'iînendence, any one ofihe
Lvaiîgelists rnighit oidaiti l'iders in a Churcli, the saine as an
Apostle. Titus. i. 5. ht Nvas tiîeir duty tu sec, aufhiorit lire ly,
thlat the Eiders and Preachers wvure solind ini t he fiaith, ini ail the
Chîîrches. 1 'JIim. i. 3. 'T'itus i. 13. 'Po whatever Church they
eaine, by dte liower with vvhich the Aposties iiivested thern, Ilîey
selid difFéeces, put ini order Ille things %vhichi were wanting,
arid, iii a word, e'ýercised suchi an authoritv as un A postie would
liaý.e done had lie beeri present.

TIhis e.videntiy appears in every injonciitior gîtren to Timothy
and Titus ini the elpisLes addrussed tu thein. Tirnothjy, wlien
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Patid wroto tù lîirn, ias -,t EpI)lostîs, ilit a Clitirc'h t 1t had
Tlle hliose certaîl y ex e reiseil power atInd aut hon ty in t bat

Vlin rclî, of % vlîicti fic 1! 'tt. Spi rit h au innule thomn ov%-rseeirs. -
lîit it is plain, tlint %vheui 'lnothy w'us iii tliis very ClîtîrCil, 111n(

amollir tîtese LEldl(rs, lio exet cised a povcr nnd autlîerity superi-
or te tîteirs. Patil ivrites to 'Tiimeiit y, andi not te thie ElIders
oft t s C'hnircli, conccrning the ordernng of aIl its saffltirs. Nor
dloes hoe enjoin Titnioî y to elli the Eiders of t bis Ch Ilhted
sîîch and stieli tlîn,n' but lie coinmiands Tirnothy imisell te do
thin by Ille poiver* vcsted an loin.

lfatiy dotibt cziti rornaisi %itli respect to this, it vanishies by
tho mariner in which hie is to treat tiiese vcîy Eiders. Ile is flot
only to charge themn to bo souind iii the flaitlî, but accusationts
llliy bc broizght to 'I'Sinotlîy ngainst thom, and hie is to decide
,without the intervention or otîters, e:<cept in lîaving the itccus-
fiens substanýtiated hy tivo or three witnesses ; and~ il' he finds
ilicîn fixulty, lie is te rebuke t hvin heforo the %vhole (Jhurcli, that
the etlier ÈEIders rnay be alraid of conimitting sinijlar oflènces.
1 '.lXn. V. 19, 20.

lndoed it Is s0 palpably ovident, fIlit they Timothy and Titug
liîeid ni extraordinary office,and porf ornmod an extraordinary work,
finit it woulI n-pcar supo)rflious thus te refute an opposite opini-
on, ivero if not thiat opinions of this icind are too readiiy received.
B~ut fice ahsurdity of it would sooni appear, were any man ti talio it
iipcmn liimi anid pretcnd Io(I <leir worki. Let lîim Igo frein Churcli
tIo Cliturcli, and] ordain Iiders singly and alon. Let liiiîn inqirie

uluILrLIIiCl?, vliere lie swspeeîs soine EIders nnd Pte..hI;Ies
iu certain Clîrirclies are not soutid in faith. Finding thiiem, as
lie judges, erron etits, ]et iîn reblike them l)efore ail. Let
hItî sny . in the Cliurches i lat are ilot complete, tîtat lie is coin-
ivith authority te set ail things in order. Let hini assert, ini
those that are compflote, that lie c ornes iih poiver te settle
thpir dioeerences, te rebiike their offlending Elders, that the offier
EIders may learn not te efiend. In one word, let Iiini atteînpt
to dIo tîte wvork of Tirnothy and Tituts, and it is persumnod, that
even those who are fondest of bestowing duynity on pr-erîchers,
wouild, witii one voice,, rebel, and nsk him wvho gave bii tiis
authority. If he couic] flot say, and rnake it good, that hie iccot-
yod it from the Aposties, hv preducing the commission of an
Evangrelisi, it is taken for granted, that (IlI the Chiurcies of 'Christ
îvould jusily disclaim lîirn.

It %vas necg-sary te say tii much of oxtraordinarv offices in
a n essay prefessediy treating cf tuie E < offcice. Altwlî conft-
siofl of ideas lias existed in blcnidint, theso offices toLethier ; at
Ieast ini endeavoring te hor-row so miîch autthority frein the offices
of Aposties and Evangelisîs, as te grive gyreater serictity antd re-
v'erence te EI1ders. Witti overy one ni ghtly informned, the at-
toînpt lias been ridiculous ; with aIl others, sucli usurped autho-
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rity lias cithor been an intolerable yokze, or an object of adora-
tion.

Besides, that ive may ri£!Itly iinde(-rçtandi tho, qualificatins.,
dulties, and office of Eiders, it is also nece.ssary ive ever 1keep in
viei what Churches or Christ are. No societies deserve tiie
naine of Churches of Christ, but such as arc composed of be-
lievers, as the flrst ivere: "Il ny brethren, partakcers of the
Iie(aveuily calling ;" Il justified and sanctutied ;" and thus sepa.
rated from the ivorld lying in the îvicked one -or, as Peter
beautil*ully expre.-ses it, )<Liey stones, bilt up a piritual
house, a holy priesthood to offer up spiritual sacrifices accept-
able te God, by Jesuis Christ.'' lst Episile ii. -5. It is in sticli
socicties alone that pastors accoroing te God's lirart (.1er. iii.
15.) can bc valued, or exercise tlîeir gifts te, edification. No
other commutnities submit to- divine authority in %vhiat tlîcy do,
iior assemble to, be edifmccl in the ivav of God.

In treatingr of ilue Elder's office, it wvill perhaps be best lu
bring into one vieiv, wvhat the Seriptures îsnmediately say on the
subject ; rrom which ive may deduce the qualiirations ef Elliers,
the Nvay of obtnining theni, their ordination;, duiiieç, and support,
and the nccessity ocfa presbytery in every Chutrelh."

Till' lKiNGDOMý 0F 1LEAVEN.

No. a.

THE JEWVISlH INSTITUTION.

Tn this age of improvement in divine instittiorns-, ive readi
and hear mueh of"I twve dispensations of the covenant ofgrace ;"
thus making the Jewisli and the Christian institutions dispensa-
tiens of one «"covenatit of grrace."' This is but C" a showv of wis-
dom." 'i'he Holy Spirit caîls themn "1two covenants, " or -"tvo
institutions," and flot two modifications of one cevenaint ; and it
speaks of each as established upon promises. The Jewvish wsas
established upon temporal and earthly promises, contained in the
flrst promise made to Abrahama ; but the new, says Paul, - is
established upon beller promises," growing out of that concerning
ithe blessing of the nations in the promised seed. .1er. xxxi. 3 1. :

The Jevish institution commenced and contintUed ab)out 1 500
years before the 'r,.eicgn cl' Ieaven began. It %vas ne? substitu-
ted for the family worshîp, but added te it. In four hundr-ed
years the 'family of Abrahaia hia 1, in the lino oflIsaac and JacCAb,
ia fulfilment of the first pro nise, growvn up into, millions. Net

IN
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leq- Ilhon two mifians carne ilp out afi Egypt uînder the candurt
iii Mus 'l.lie l-leaveilly Failuer, in progressivedelpncn

af lsis plan af hlcsqsiing ail nations, leaves ali the world uncr the
fam)ily worship institution, and crects the %hlie progenv of Abra-
bain that came up ont of Egypt int ane reat ul3tionnal iiîî;ittitî-
on. Ilc conidcsccndr ta appear in the character of' Kin- af/lic
Je'ws, and Io malie thcmn a Iiingýdtrn of Godi, as preparatory i)th
appearance ofiis Son, who is p)redcstirîed ta bc the King of'ille
wvlole earth, an~d to have a kingrdoni which shial ultimately eni-
bracc nil the nations ai the ivorld.

Various my stic and significant institutions (listinguislied thi.-i
nation fr')m ail others ; for it ivas onc principal objcct ai its Hii-
stitution ta, keep its subjects separate and distinct fra ail aiser
people, fli Mlessi.-ih (the promiseil seed) shïould caine. AnaHlier
ohect, %vas, ta, figure ont ;si appropriate types the spiritual waor.
Slmip af the ingcldoin aficaven, and ta exhibit the grent dlortrine
of' tIith, repentance, remison, adoption, and iiiiîeritaisce, I)y
pitUiresqîue images, iligenious1y devised ta, figure out tie %V1101
doctrine ai reconciliation and sanctification ta Ged.

l'lie Jcwish institution is îîot ta lie regardcd only in its poli-
tical, moral, and religions aspect, buit especially inr its figurative
anud lprospective character. God so îvisely and bcnsevolently con-
trived it from its origin ta its close, that its wlîole Iîistory-tîe,
fates and fortunes of its subjects from tliair descent into Egyjut,
thecir travels thîcuce ta Canaan, and settlcrnent in the land afipro-
mise-thecir fortunes in that land ta thcir final catastrophe, slould
exactly and impressitcly shadowv forth the newv institution, iit
the fates arnd fortunes of the subJects of this new and more glori-
ans order ai things. «'Ail thoe thingys liappened ta theiri for
ty/pes, "(examples,) says Paul, ««andithcy arc wvritten for onra-d-
inanition, upon whomn the ends ofithe world have corne." Thue
saine great cammentator an this institution, flot only prescrits tha
history ai its subjeets as instructive ta the citizens ai the new in-
stitution, butaif the tabernacle hie says, 'l It was a figurative re-
presentation for the time, then prescrit,» and the furniture therniof1
91 the pattern of things in the Hea'vens."« «' he lav, " lic adds,1
cgcontained onty a shadoîv of goad thingrs ta came."

a.very one, thens, wvho %vuld accnrately nnderstand tlie
Chîristian institution must approcich it through the McIsaic ; and
lie that would be a proficient, in ti<o- Jeîvish, inust malie Paul hig
cominentator.

Not anly did the tabernacle, t.;e fempl»e, thîcir furniture, the
service ai bath, the priests, the sacrifices, the festivals, the con-
vocations, and ail the ordinances of that Ritual, togcther with the
histary of that people, assume tIe picturesque and figurative cha-
racter, but alnîostaIl tIe illustrions and highly distinguishced per-
sonages of tInt institution wvcrc made prophectic or typical ai tlic',
1Messiah, or of the grcat incidenits af his lile, suflerings, and
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triump>hs, nnd the ieadiiig afrairs of bis government. Amanggt
'pcr-soits ini the patriarclial andi Jewish ages, who, in one or moîre
pronîinent, characters or incidents, or in tlîc.ir geniral liist <wy
a<lîunbrzatvd the Messiah and is reigrn, the followving group oc-
riuly a lofiv ciinence :-*Adamn, Abel, Noali, i1llicek
Isaac, Jacob, Joscph, Mcses, Aaron, Joshua, Samnson, Divîîl,
Joital. 0f !ingiis of' this class, as %vell as persons highly figura-
tive andi instructive, are the vision of Jacob's latider-the burn-
ing bush-flic pillar of cloud and fire-the manra-thie rock 1-To-
r, a founitain of living wvater in tlic wilderness-the veil of Mo-
ses-the brazen serpent-the victory over the nations of Canaav,
and the land) of Canaan ;tsolf. Andi of ord(inanices, the passover,
the scape goat, thce reti lielfer, theyear of jtbilee, the law of ile
leper, the kinsman indeemer, ilic cities of refuige ; together
wvith ail thie sacrifices, washings, anointingrs, andi consecrations
of tle /îoly nation.

Baut a tlîird object of the Jewish instituf ion, of paramounit
importance to the worid, was the furnishing of a ncw alphabet
ani language (the elements of hecavenly science,) witliout wliicli
it woild appear to have been aimost, if not altogethier, impossi-
bic to icarn the spiritual things, or to mak-e any proficicnry in
thec knowledge of those relations which Christianity unifilds.-
The langruage of the new institution is therefore expla.incti by
that of the otti. Noe one can understand the dialect of the kzing-
domn or heaven who lias not studieti tho dialect of the antecedet
administrations of hecaven over the patriarchs andi Jews. l'he
most striking, andi characteristie attribute of thçcsa-cred diaicci is,
ihiat ulic ciemients of it are composcd of the incidents of history,
or what we calt i rcmark'able pr-ovidenjces.

I cannot expiain myseif botter, nor render my readers a
m-ore essentiai service, thian by illustrating by an actuai deta-il
of sacred history, the foliowingr proposition, viz :- Thati sacred
hisîory, or the r-emarkale incident s of God's Providences Io îhe
JcwVs and Pal)-rirclts, wre lhe oundalion of the scred dialcct of flhe
2?tz ilslhtilion. Or, if the rentier will understand it better, it
înay bc thus expressed-fll ti(; leading ivo)-ds and phria-ses of flic
Ncîi Testanient (ire Io bce ex]plaîîed a7nd îendcrýs!ood injth flicslorz;
vf tihe îeîttsh nation and Goct's goverinment ef (hien. Takie the fol-
Iowing as a mûre sîlecimen :

Godl called Abram ouit of Uir, ami changed his name ini
dlbrahama ; andtheli naine of his wife Sarai into Sarahr. I-e 1»-
mîtscdl Isaac as the persozi In ivhom lus &ced slîoule bec«he.
Goti titi kte Abrahîam, comm;uîding ini to offer Isaac for a

burn-oferig-Ia~chad Iwo sons-Esau the eIde-, and .Jacob
tile Vouîncrer. Esaii desffiscd lus birig i-,,Il andI 501( it to Jacob.
Jacob wvrest1edi xith (Goci, antidcaic lic obtaiicti a blessing,
anti vas ilhercfore called IAracl. J-e liat tw<lve sons :ofthlese
Josepll 'v i is favorite. Ilis broliren envied lini. andi -(,Iz Iiii
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for t wonity pioces of sik-er. JOSoplII f?i 1roe i the Sigbit of
hîis instr.tl Lord ivas ivifh, Iosc ph. lic wvas cast Into pri-
SOn. Cand from thoîcc %vas clevatcd to tio the ,,ovecrnoi- oi' Egvpt
1111(er lîaraohi. A famine in Canaan compellcd Jaîcob and lis
SOUS into Egypt foi- br-cad, a-nd .Joseph %vas iinade laîoi"n to lits
brctbircn. Joseph died ix Egypt atid let bis fatlier's tiouse in
tiat land. Tbey multiplicd exce'edingIy, and the Eg,,vpî.ýins
ft-Ca tly affIicled1 and oppr)jessedl the Israclîtcs. Mfloses was bonti
andi exposcd :Plharaoh's daugbter flotîud lin and aclolpted imii
foi a son. i'ýloscsfled int Mîdian, and rnarrîcd tho daug cro
I lie priest or prince of W-idian, and liept his faithcr-ix-law'sfDockz
iii tuec deSLri, at(]i came to Horeb, tlhe momilain of God. Tho
Lord appeared tO liîi ln aJla)îîc o/Ji>'c ln a bushi. The busi hurn-
cd and was not corisuinred. Moses dirci nleax, ai tbcn lirst
stond on ho/y grîouzd. God sent flina to Egypt ta lcad his p)coplc
out of bondao-e.

God Ladc hir sny ta the childr-ex ofs)racl, "'I AM lias sent
nie lu vou. Galber the EIdcirs oflIsrael, and say to tcrn, "'lie
Lord God of yavur fathcrs, the God of Ab-abiah," &c. - bias sent
me to yau. I wilI smüte Egypt with My wVOIIdcI's, and brin.. ?101
tip ot of ilte afflictions of Egypt. Tell Plharaoli, Israel is my~ son

-mny firsl bor-n. Take Aaron with thoe, anti thou sbalt JIn

uvoi-ds inlu his inouE/r ; and 1 iii bo ivith lhy nîoudh and wvith lits
moîtb holi shall be to tlboe instoad ofUa moutb, and thon sbalt ho
to bimn iscad of God. Takoe tby -rod in thy hand. Thie Lord
sent A aron te Moses -lie met hirn ins the rnotnt -and kisseil iII.
And the Lord visife hc is people. And the people bcliev-ed ir/icn fhcy
heard tibat the Lord land looked iyon their affliction. Phiaraohi
opprcssed tbom stili more. TUho Lord said wvitlï a stirong hand

sbil boe lot them go. 1 %vill r-edcee tbom with a strctebc-J out
ar ad vih rt> 3 udgîncnls. 1 wiii give you Canaian for a lte-

r-ilagc :I wilI takie yau to nie frapul.Jwl eyu o
Maslosssâid, I arn a man of unct"rcurinciscd lips, and bow slial

Pliaraoli hai-kcn to rnc? 1 have made thee a God to Pharaoli,
and Aaron 1h?, Prolphet. I %viil moaltipîly my si-gns, and brin g ont
mxj p)euple, a-nd har-den Pharaý,h'shecart. Whon'lo says, "Show
nie a mniracle," cast your rod befaro him, and il s/wtt becomec a
serpent. Stili Pliaroah rcfused, and ham'dcnced his lîcari. Tfhe
magîTciains overcomo witb the si2ms, sai d, This is tbe fi-e of
God. 'l'ie Gid oJflthe Jleb2-eis s-aid, Lot my people go. Ihave

1*1oU&d lhce. up (as a lion) to show in yonl my power and ta makec
n1y ll(i)tm1 Lniozcntblraugbl althel car-l/. 'lie Lord slow ail the irsi
bQrn-i oU ypt afier hoe liad ilag c hon excecd*iinly. Pliaraolh
c01n11nanded tiei te dopait ; but hoe purstcie thein to, the Red Sea.

Isracl faintcd at the sigbît beoroi- and bhbind tbcmn. Maos said,
Stand stili and soc the salcaf ion nf God. 'flc Sca wvas divideci.

Uoccdwithî t cioud, ]si a.-] umachcd 11thrn- ui gbawn d11- groumul.
''li wvate~rs ,togd 0on Cither sxc s al. .Pharaoh puxrsiied
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wab lits chaiauots and horscrricn. but flic waters c-turnied and (becy
were drowlied. TI'us the Lord rCdcL'med, saved, deUive)rcd, unJ
broziglit Isi«at oui Of bondage.

Aller this deli veranc Moses and the ebjîdren of Israel sang,
T ie Lord is becorne mny sal-vatiort ; lie is miy God. 'lhou hiast

co,.erthrtown (hem that rose wup againsi ihee. '['hou hast ledforili
tii l)'uple %vhioii thou hast redeemned. 'hlou hast gitd llicii in
thy sïrengtli to Uîy holy habitation. Tite inhiabita-nt. of Canaan
shall bc stili as a stone tilt <h!, Ieolel pass over, 0 Lord! the
peuple Ihint hast inirchascd. lhou shialt plant themn in flic mouti-
tain of* tii.e iinher-ilancc-in the sanctuw-y ivhich ilty hands have
estabhi1tshtcd. "

Tlhey came into thc iwiilderncssof Sin. They cried for hread,
and Ged ritined bircidJrarin Ileaven iyon Ihcmj, that lie rnight proue
tlicmn %vhetier or no they would ii'ai/c in kis laiv and they did eut
anna fèrty years, tilt they camc to the borders of Canazin.

'Fhevy com.plaitied for water, and tenîpted God. And Mloscs
swole the rockcn Ilorol1), and water gnished out. But P-1o%-es wvas
wvroth, and %motc thcq rock twice ; and ho and Aaron thus rebet-
lcfl agaitist God, and fllt in the wilderness. 'fice Lord made a
coveniant -wilth the wvhote nation at Sinai, and made them a pecu-
liar Ircasuereabove ail peoplc-akzng,,doîm qj Pricsts, a koly nation;
anid God spake all the words of the law, written on twvo tables of
stotie ; and slpake Io Israelfroi Jicaveu.

'fllc Lord by NIoses gave themn directions for rearipg,« a taber--
liacle, und a pattern for ail its furniture. And as a ransoin fi'r
Jais sou J, every muari, richi and poor, wvas to pay hall a shiekel îas
an ier 0ili Io file Lord, Io inake ait idoncincnt for his seul ; and it
WIvaS giveii for tlue ser-vice of thc tabernacle. When the tabernia-
cle was reared and finishied, lhe glo)j of the Lordl filled the taber-
nîacle and t1ho cloud covcred it. AmIid when the cloud ivas takzen
iii they journeycd ;but until it -%vas talion up thiey journeycd flot.
'l'ie cIVuud wvas on the tabernacle by day, andJire %vas on iL by
i;gblt, in flic siglit of' ail Israel throughout ait their journeys.

And before Moses died lio laid fis hands upon Joshua, -and
gave hini a char.-e as the Lord comnzanded ; and (bius put honoa'
lupen him, that tic children et lsrael might be obedient te hiru as
tlieir Saviour. Il As 1 ivas writh .Moses, se iih I bo teilt tlc,'
saith God; Il 1 wili nef fait tlice norforsace thee."

Could we thus proceed wvith the history of tiis people, and
zad te thecir h)i.-Lty Uic observances oflthcir religieus institutions,
Nwe sholitd finit eut thc truc Pleailing of Uic sacrcd sUIle of tlhe
Necw Tc'stamnit with mocre accu racy and certainty, than froin ail
tIle commentators ofancicaît and maodern tiinies. This, as a sain-
pic, nst Suffice for Oui- presclnî hurpose.

I rosi) lite pi cli)5Se135ow 11luare lis. the Spccificatioans of tla.
<sîci.cf tsc. S-iiitic autd national institution and the terii

'sad iphiases 1"nund in the histoiîy of (lus Pcorle, wec may dih3ce-

)os
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<il NOlat >liOLtli>y sîooid to Ciod, and %wi>at favors lie be-
ýauU(l UJ)Of tlin ini tiii<t relaîtion.

'Ihey wcrc the ca/ted and clLosC/, or the ccl of God as a na-
tioni. As suc!>, tlîey were ddirrd, savcd, bitou g/if, or purcIwseil,
anîd redcenied. God is said Io have cretiled, invde, formiled, and
be'(Ol/cnt tlin. As sucl>, hie is ca~llcd their Fat licir 6'od,
1-1)è r fledcmre, thecir .King, thecir Saviowr, thecir Sa/ration ; and
hley are callcd his chtI/dr-en, sous, and dugili/ci-s, boîn Io hir&,

bis fitouse, people, inherilance, fiamily, servante.
As a citai'fen-d and congregatcd people, they are cai!ed flie

cily, lhe holy cil y, 1/e cily of lie Lord, Jerusalfm, Ziv», Moiut
Zion, Mhe cily of J)avid. Otiier nations, in corttrast %vith themi,
are calIcd, noi a people, 'aliens, SLî«ngcrs, encnîlies, far', ff u-
elcan.

Various similitudes expressive oi th3e kind relation in which
ilicy stood to God, are aiso found on the pages of liie ncient In-
stitutioii-stich as /îusband and ivfé, stLlpltr and flock, vine and
vzîe yard, intthcr- and chtildani?. They are said to e iveu ilitie or £fl-
2 'lied in lite book oj' Goi ; te be planlcd, icashcd, saitrfifld, c/caii,
svcpa>ndcd lo (Jvd ; hciy are cai!ed the leouse, buildirg. sancluarie',

dwligplace of' God, a i>tgdvit< iss a holy na/io, a pct
licc people, saints, &cL. &c.

Tliose wlio are curious to trace these phrases descriptive of
thie relation and p)rtviluges of titis ancient kingfdonm of God, had
better (in addition to the passages quoted in) uhir hiistoîy
fion Egypt to the Jordon) examine the following p-assages:-
Exodus xiv. 30. xv. 16. xix. 6. Dcuteronoiy, iv. 37. vii. 6. x.
1.5. xiv. 1. i. 31. vii, 5. xx.,ii. 6, is, 19. xviii. 7. iii. jrý, (-0.
xii. 9. 1 Kinigs iii. 8. Psalms cv. 6. xxxiii. 12. Cv. 43. evi. 5,
21. LXXiV. 2-'. cxiix. '2. Isaiah xLi. 8.1 9. xî.iii. 1, 3) 5, 7. i. 2$
4. LXi. 5. LXIII. 16. i. 2. LXii. 1,, 7. xxviii. Jeremiahi, Eze-
ijel, and the Psaims of David throughout) &C' &C.

Unless wve should %vrite a ful! treatise on these atec<lent
institutions, we cannot with propriety descend farther int details.
Thli outlincs, as far as subbordinate to the themne ofthis essay,
are nowv before the reader ; and with this prcparat;on %,,e slîafl
now invite his attention te THE ICINGDOM 0F IIEAVEN.

Ilajd there flot been such a revoit and rebeliion as sacr-cd
history records, there would have heen no such kingdomn of 1len-
van as that over whiich Jesus the Messiah now presides. Nov
as both this lling and kingdom, and ail that appertains te them,
we-re occasioned by sucli a preternatural state of tiîings, wve, must
view themn in ail their attributes and details, with reference to
tiiose circun'tstanccs wvhiclh calied them, into being.

.Mi. Titos. Co.r.-.A real inclination of soul te scl aff er Ile
precc pts of God, te do alid to walk aftcr thcm, is an infailible sign
et a child of God.

i.til)
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Cii.il,. 1.-TUlliE VILS OF SECT.

Continzeed.

:1 lijilis the Chur-ckh iunworhn muembe,'s.
Sucit is the eagcrness et cotitendlitit sects to sccuire add< i-

ots (r t itoir immbers, that a mzantîcani scarcely exhiltt a soboLr
couintemince bûfore hie is otcdand inarkcd onit as a suî<tof
Speedv cttlistticltt Itito the rarîks of the Opposing amieus. le O i

in)Vil cil anid caresse i rot»l various quartels il) sucil a iliatiier ais
to af'Lor<I grovttdsot lcar to a moire expIerienced dî)sprvet, titat thio
paties are qmtît as anitous to hring the ialaetie( sintier iritc

Ilir Cuhas to iead ii to the Savlnur. llis doui>ts whe-
liter lie lie as yet a Christian,. are soon r-ernoved by the atborîtins
lie receives, and by ilie officious and hasty advice wlîicli is griven
bill). 'l'lie zealous of cach sect beset hîrn wih thecir tlt)iS
and pe.rsu.asioJns, and lie is sûon made acquainted wviti the orrors
of' cycry Sect, %vilile prubab hIv lie eas llitie of' tilt tî'uths of* ally.
Deo betieves hoe oughit t'O înakce a public professlin of bis t*iltli
anîd ait the commencement of bis oourse, lie is cotnpelled iîy tho
urgency oUlhs assajiatuts to enter upon a taisk to ivich ho is
whioily itintiiiitett-namoiy, tu docirle ttj)of the comparative
inerits orîthe various denominations whose olaims may [lave becti
pricsucd to li,». Ile is constrained to decide in a short iile
tipori questiotns ot'great deplh, zined ititricacy, wvhicti require the

labo> ur of ycars, admaturifty ni Christian experienco to colnl»*I-
in(i and ileterînine. And after lio lias, int bis own apprcensi-

ou, S<îlvcd cvery difficulîy, while hoe May have bocornoe very
leairncd il) quîestions of ritual,-, chtirch govcrnmnyl, and the doc-
t rines whvlui arc cotitroverted ainong Christians, perhiaps hoe hnows
very liffle of the Bible as a wlîo!c, or of those great anid essetita-il
lïthfs iii whicb the grent body of belicvcrs are agreed. Il enlay,
l'y titis ptocess, becorne very expert iii the p»ctllia-rities of hits
own scct, while he lias mnade litile or rno progrtss Ji)iilie know-

l e (jge of» Christ, the cultivation of a proper temper, or the fcrmna-
tien of a Christian character.

t( 4. -

By ail these difl'erent tneans unworthy profes-nirs oU religion
arc, greatiy mullî;ilimi, causiîtg sticb an amalg-ainkaftii of* tLti
C'itltrulIi wvitl the world, as Io rendet it iinpossibIe to, dîstintILithi

boýt wvoen the whecat and te chair l'lie Church is groaing, bc-
ittg siteiy bttr-detued unzder the. oppressive Io-ad.

.IldisîjuaIi/ies mcnjoi- 1,z. 1>'ca cdin- of Ifc cipur
'l'ie injuîries sufecred lîy inclîvtdutIl vliuti cttbrsf t he

c aiscs iitttîticd utîdct ib lai I as h w, iglit bu e v aicîiad tm
tiiiie rciiicvcd, Lad illey bieu taughit and ualiiucnccd lo scuth h
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si l cti on antd gan dance. 'tllie %voit] of' thle JLord iý; the brend <'t
lilè tu civery Chîrkitin qoul, and ail lhether means ofgrace have
tlîeir principal use in exciting the bclievcr to rcad tlic Bible

Biit nitlîonghi wvc have the B~ible and eqtceem il of grent price,
ji by ne niean.' <i<lows that xve derive from it ail the bcnlefit, %vhîcti
tile proper tise of it would insire.

'l'lie fruth iq far othîerwvi'e. It iq the evident dosi'an of ifs
atlor ihiat file lible should bc rend daily, to furnish flic fio0dof

wvlich flie soul of the Chriýstian stands in continuai need ; finat it
should he read agnin and' ainfot offiy that it may he iîîuler-
stood andI rememlhcreil but flint by the freqiient. and constant pe-
rusai of ils pages, mnen May expose theniselves to tfulltiess of
ils moral influence ; that it shiould be time subjcet of our rnedita:
t ions by dlay aîîd by nighit ; and that it should be studied with
prayer to God 11,r bis cnlighteiiingy and sanctifyingr influence.-
Il, is moreovcer the plain ivili of God tlîat tfiv hole of' the Bible
.';hou!d finis be read, since ail Scripture is given hy inspiration of
.(aod, and 4s Profitable ; and that each part should reccive îlia-
degree of' attention wlîich its intrinsic importance deinands, and
thlat partictilar portions ofiflie sacred volume, should not se en-
gross oui' attention, as to prevent us, from setting a due value on
the ollier poitions of tle same wvord of truth.

Thlis obvions and profitable use of the Lloly Seriptures lias
been subverted by the operation of sectarian principles. An uri-
due îworninence lias lîcen giveil to those points of doctrine on
wlîiclî betievers are at variance, while the miass of valuable ini-
structions contaitied in the B3ible, and wvhich are not the subjects
of controversy ainong Clîristians, are cast into, the slîade, pos-
sessing comparatively little interest in the estimation of the sec-
tarian ronder.

5. il fizstî'ates every o ia rformýi whal is wrîongy in lthe Cleurc h.
In thic first place, the division of the Church into distinct

sects Ipcrpeltud(ics ci'rors ini doctrine. Thotigh none of the sects
wuay he univilhing to ackinowledge that in their own creed or con-
l'ession of faith iluere is a single error, they will readily admit that
errors abound rimongr Christians ofoether denominations. Whiat
but dilrences of opinion among Clîristians have dividcd the
Clitircih ? One or more points of doctrine afiirmed on one side,
and dlenied on the otlier, lias given îise to the varieus socts whicli
have rent the Chu rch in pieces ; and nothing cari be clearcr than
thatt rime of the parties are supporting error, wlîere thecir senti-
nients are in direct opposition te each other.

.. .1 ;1, i

Iowy aic the orrors whlich are nowv incorporated into the
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creeds, conÇression. or systems of difièrent de norti int ir,nýz 'vr
to ho purgeti froin the Church in its pres.mt stato uf« (livisi;iuuÏ 1
WhIo is to commence flic work ? %Vho darcs tu undcrtake th,-

Lask of pomnting out die crrorsof ltsowni denomination? 1lfsticlî
a mran coulti l> fuuni, lie would instatitly ho detiointi aind
sitenced as tic enctyy of bis chur-ch, or a traitor to lus party.
lie entild sot expect, and wvotld not muet witlî a kinder rocoptiori,
than Jusus Christ Iiiniseif receiveti froin Uhc Jewishi chuirch, w1îe14
lie exposot i thir departure Ironi tho truth of Goti, as dochrareti
the Scripturcs. If the error rnay flot ho exposed hy a nemnber
oU Uice saine denomîination, how cari it ho supposeti that any in-
terfcrence will hc listened to when coming froa 0one of another
soct ? Ail history and observation provos that no church lias
ever yieldod to tie force of arguments, howvever strong, coiningr
from an oppontt.

When, however, tie Cliurcli shalh bo again uniteti, one of
the grentest obstacles to the dîscovcry andti acknowledgeme-nt of
ci-rot wili be reinovoti, and as there will thon ho 11o oppositrg
sects to koep alivo party pride, passion and ei ju(tce, sncbl as
niayb hoînestly disirous oU kr.oiig tho truth, inay with perièct
safety, without the danger of porsecution or ioproach, yield tlîcm-
selves unreservedly to tic teaching of the l-oly Spirit Uîrough
b)is own word. Thev yvill avail thermselves of the history of the
past, and the discussions that have already becs liati of' porluajs
every point of doctrine containeti iii the Ifihhe ; andi as there wilt
thoen hc no longer any sense of disgrace in the acknowlIedgement
that ive kznow nothing as we ouglht to know, mon ivili r,;adily re-
nouince thecir l)ast opinions, when the for-ce of sound argument
shall provo tlîem to have becs unscriptural. Ani thon it %vill ho
secs and admitteti thiat truth anti error have been mingloti in Uic
creoti of cvery sect, andi the wvatchmeix oti the walls of Zion wvil
begrin to Seo eye to, oye.

As the division or the Clitirel) into opposing sects forbitis the
hope of eradicating any error cfr doctrine that fintis a place In the
crocti of any denorniination, so iL is the capital eîîgibon of ;Satan,
the arch cnomy, to, petei any vcc>wio j pi-actice.

(TO BE: CONTINUED.)

TIIREE CAIRDINAL POINTS IN OURE THTEOLOGY.

lst. The tostimosy of God Ôcticved, constitutos Christian
Jittt.

12d. neh testimosy of Goti undcirs(ood, constitutos Christian
LjitoIVcd<"e.

Sd. Tho testimony of Cod obcyc(l, constitutes Chîristian
1prictce.

CDTiOLI,.ATi.-AIl true religion is foundot i pon thc testimo-
ny of Goti, dcvcloped cind auieiîeicaicd by the Holy Spirit.
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CONVERTING POWVER.

P ower, is a word ;vhich is lised in twvo sonses ia the Scrip*-
eures. It is used in the sense of strengthi, and aise in the scose
of authority. In the flrst sense, iL inay bc defined, T/it inisi-
ble agent by u'Iichi al lite chages ini this vast iviiver-se are proiluced.
Wlien the wvord is used for authority, it is uisec flgurativly.

In order to render matters moro detinite and cicar, powcr
has been divided into physicai and moral. And' agaiin*1pliysicil
power has heen divideïd into miuscular aiîd'mcchanical. We hanve
aiso percepive and refiective powvers, coniprehended under th'o
generail head of inteliectuai powcrs ; anà ia tho greatiy diversifi-
ed filid oi science, %ve flnd the povers of figures and ietters.-
Whatever is Lobe donc muscularly, mechanicaiiy, int*etlectuiaily,
or mathicmaticaily, mîust be nccompiished by iLs corresponding'(
power. No man can propel a steamboat at the rate of tw"cnty
miles in ain bour by the cornhined intellectual'powers of ali ceà
and ail nations. This requires mechanicai power. The reason
is, God bas not ado pted surh ineans to sucb an end:

Thle same may be said, wvith equal 'propriety, of physical
and moral power. Physicai power is that agentby whichi the AI-
mnighicy hrotight ioto, existence the temple of the uriiverse, with ail
its vast variety of furnituro, and by which the wvhole is sustained
in being. Alf irration-al beings are subject exciusiveiy te, tiiet
kind of power. But there are twvo orders of beings, caiied an-
g,,els anad men, wvho are eicvated te higher sents in this fair te-
ple. Ali the irrationai animais are eithier in tlic basement story,
or on the ground floor, wiie men occupy the third storv, and an-
gels the fourth. AlLhough man %vas I created a litfie lower than
the angels," yet fie ivas Il crowned* with giory and honor,"
and 1 placed over the wvorks of God's hands. " As a physical be-
ing, h e was suhject to physical' pover, and as a moral being, te
moral power. Wlienever he has arrayed hinîself ngainst nature,
he has found bis strength, %vealiness; bis success, defeat; his tri-
umnph, despair; andf lus consolation the cup of affliciont. And ini
every instance, in which he lias opposed the moral pover of God,
he has acted the unwise and dangrerous part of the man who

<kicks agaiast the goads." This bas heen, and is donc, by the
human famiiy. Men have become el enemies to God by wiclied
ivorks," To convert them fromn enemies, into friends, God lias
ordained many and powerful mneans.

But what kind of powecr does fe require us to use for sucit
a change ? Let us approacli this question by proposing anoth or,
namcly, What kind of a chancre is contcmpintcd ? lIfa physi-
cal changre, it requires physical power-if a mbraI changre, moral
Dower.

Physical power i8 that agent by wvbich ail the ,lianges inamal-
ter are effected ; and nmerai power is the agent by whicb ail the

ý 1.2,
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chanres ii mind are produced. Now lot the question be prapo-
sed, is the change wlvbicht tle Scriptures denomninate Il conversi-
on,"ý a chancre of the inui(fr ofC which our bodies are coinposed
If sa, is the change to talie place in fluids, or solids, or in both
and ta %vliet extent ? If a change oi' this nature is to talze place,

ndtliis change is whiat tue Sacred Writinas mentiu love-i
an1," the mlens employed by Christ and bis Apostles wvere entire-
]y dostitute of adaptation. They used no chemnical agents by ivhicli
ta efflect, a chang.e of this kind, neither wvas miraculous power
used for thai. purpose.

But the change implied in conversion is most obviously a
moral, and net a natural change, and, thorefore, ià requires moral,
and not natural or physical power.

By moral l)ower,lve mean nothing, more nor less than motive.
Ail the voluntary actions of man are only sa imany restilts of this
potvor. Ail the involuntary actions are the offeets aof physical
power. There are twa kinds of poweor by wliich a man 's resi-
dence niay be changod, namoly, physical, and moral. In the
exorcise of the first, ho is compelled, in the exorcise ot the second,
hie is iuduced ta go. Iu the first case, there is no motive present-
ed ta bis mmnd, in the second, there is no force applied to bis
body. These two pawers are as distinct as liglit and darkness.
Whoever canfaunds thom, will of aecossity contaund himself, and
coniound those whom, he endoavours ta instruet. It is as imnpos-
sible ta canvert a man in the Sciptuliral sen~se off/Me ivo)d, by
physical pawer, as ta i-eason a stone inta a inan, or a dead mnr
out ai' his grave.

Nonce thase wvho talk ofithe Supreme IBeing, as, eonverting
the hardened sinner, hy an act of omnipotence, cvidently, misun-
derstarid, the wvhole subjeet of the converbionc fmen, as taugh t in
the liviîzg oracles. It is Gad who preserves the lives, and converts
the souls ai mon-but in bath cases He doos this, by moans,
wliicli Ile liaadapted for the use Ofrinan, and for the end, 1lie de-
signs. WIen's lives are r.ot preserved by theories af digestion-
but hy eating bread-nor are mens minds converted by doctrinal
theories of the wvay in which faith is produced, but by hearing and
believing the word af God-hy faith. And ta expeetthe end,whors
we neglect his ordained means, or look for other supernaturat,
means, Ne has nover revealed or promised, is ta arraign His
wisdom, and Ris authiority, and ta Jase the blessing. When the
.Roty Ghost wvas sent Io the disciples, as Chirist hadl promiscd
(John xvi. 7. Acts i. 4.) Hoe (speabkîýingixhese believe),s) by moral
power, by what tliey saw and heard, (Acts 1..)by arguments
or motives addressed ta their consciences and understandings;
convertcd rnany froma darkness ta lighit, from the error af their wvay
ta tura ta God-by convincing them, that, that Jesuis wvhom they
had crucifiod ivas bath Lard and Christ, (Acts il. 36.) able ta
savie any, who trusted on his mercy, aad obeyed Ihim-or ta des-

11-1
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irnrv any, who dcsobeycd the Gospecl, and refuscd him thrir allegi-

ne.Andt ail this, qo ito couýiù;telitly ivilli thie nature ofmarl, nnd
i ji h what Christ liad f'oretold--iIe said '' 1 %ill eend the Coin-
ferter uno yout, and whe ie.h, is corne, lie will reprove, or con-
vince the ivorld of sin, and of righteouness, and ofjiedgment"-

Cof sin Ôtcaiise IILeij lelievc nol in iie''- low ? '« i-le shail tes-
til'y of me, and ye also shial bear- iviness l)ecause ye have been
wvith i e fri the beginiiniig," (John xv. 27. and xiv. 2G) Acts
il.) " 'l'le testimony of Jesus is the Spirit (or scope) of IPro-
phIecy. '

And does not God, eqnialhy, in these hast days, speaki to us,
in order to inauence lis, as ho did in limies pnst to the Fathers,
by his spirii in the prophets and apostles-(see Neh. ix. 30. Zech.
vii. 12. Acts vii 51. IleU. i. 1, 2. and ii. 1-4.)-and does not
biis word still endure, (1 Pet. i. 2-.)and is il not, Dow (as
tule inspiration of God) still "1 profitable for doctrine, for reproof,
J'or correction, for instruction in righteousness. '~ 2 l'in, . iii. 16.
W~e helieve that il is ; and that hie Scriptures contain ail the
motives, or moral power which God lias revealed flor enlighten-
ing, end converting sinners 10 Himself-that Il the Gospel of
Christ is the power of God unto, salvation, to every one that be-
licvcth." Rom. i. 16.

Th'le power of the word of Cod consists in the sentiment
whichi it contains ; but that sentiment ean have no more influ-
ence over the person wvho is unacquainîed with it, than if il did
net exist. Morcover it is not to be expected that mn will be-
corne acquainted wvith the contents of that book, wvho have no
religions bias, until thero is somnething, to eall up their attention.
it is not, therefore, to, be supposed thiat the Bible will have any
more power over the man who keeps ten thousand copies of the
Scriptures on hand for sale, and at the saine time reinains entire-
]y ignorant of ils contents, than over a heathen who, nev2r lived
within five thousand miles of the volume, or of any beir1g, who
ever hecard of it. That it contains the requisite information to make
a man wise to salvation, through faith in Christ Jesus, we are
assured ; but that a careless world will colleet that information
from lit without having their attention excited 10 it, is not suppo-
sale. See Rom. x. 14-17.

It wvas of the Old Testament Scriptures that Paul spoke,
when hie told Timothy that Il from a child" lie bad Ilknown the
Holy Seriptures svhich were able to make him %vise ho sailvation;"
and ycî ive find, that great exerlions were mado to ccli up the
attention of the Jews, to the examination of their contents.

T[le word, is often made of none cffect, and arguments en-
forcing ils efficccy and power, wveakenied-by receiving for doc-
trines, that tle word is a decd letter, that no mon can rightly un-
çherstand or obey il, unless lie preévioitsly receive a special and
supernalural power of tie Holy Spirit, quite abstract froin the
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Nword, or Ilover and above the truth ofGCod"-inidecd sorne in
their zeal for tlîeir orthodoxy, have gone so far as publicly to
teach as t'le faitli of a whole. denornination, that Il the fig/'Il of
tritth sofarfrJi exiigUtis/iing 1je fiaîne qJ our rebe/lion, is on/y
vil cast vpon Ihe fire. The cicarer vieivs unaiwakenid siflncrs have
ofthe lrulth, t/he -more their eninily is enjlied.'> bideed ! ! ljow
can any holding such sentiments dare to use mens, so unsuita-
bIe ? WVho wouild attem *pt to quenchi a raging fire, by cnstingf
oul upon it ? Or attempt to convince, to persuade, and to con-
vert an unewakieried siuner to love and obey the Lord, by exhi-
biting to ita, the truth of God's love and tender forbearance to
hiln, if, the clearer views, lie have of the truth of the Gospel, the
mpore bis enmitv wili be enflamed 1 Sec Ps. xix. 7-11. Is sucl
teaching honoring to thie lloly Spirit, or humbling to man ? quit(-.
tbe reverse.

And does i. not give to, man, a dispensation to remain in dis-
cjhedience to God ? F or if-,they cannol obey the wvord, (when it
plainly addresses them, and calîs iipon tlîein tn serve God with
the talents hie has given them, whether ten, or five, or ozîly one,
Io love Him witb ail thcir mmid and strength, &c.) matil thev re-
ceive some superadded and supernatural sfrength, and zhey do
not receive thiat power-are tlicy blamnable for what they cannot
do witihout it ? If a nian cannot obey the gospel When it calls li,
he seems to be excusable ; if hie ivill not, te be inexcusable ; it is
ho'vever enough just nowv te say, tliat sucb teaching is wholhy
at variance with the word of God-vhich is dechared to be not
deaid but "qtickç and poweyful.'> Our Saviour says, tIke îwords
ltai Ispczlc un/o you, they are spirit, and Ihey are iie"' ny wvords
shaih judge you in the lczst day." 'That it may have free course,
it is requisite, Ilhat those who are under its inifluence, should
c.1early proclaim its trutb, anid from -them derive motives te, per-
suade their .f'elow men to, be reconciled to God.

rIPbe age in which the primritive teachers c 'iled the attention
of the Jews Io their Sacred Writings, was a careless age, and the
zîîinds of the peoitle wvere bewildered with the traditions of their
predecessors. The.same îmay be said of our age. It is an age
o'superlative carelessness, an age of alarming indifference, and
an age ofnuinerous traditions, wvhich tends to inalie -' the word
6;f God of ne eflect." These must be expesed and denounced, ini
ahi the iieekntess and benevolence which the Scriptures -require.

'Uhere are nany booïks which are able te inake men ivise ia
flic sciences, notwithstanidiugç the ignorance of the ten thousands
on tltnsostubjects. B3ut thlese boocks have flot tongcues, and there-
fore tliey cannot socak., and thec people reinaîn igynorant, on the
iitcrestiltg tolpics ofwluich thicy treat. The Bible also is desti-
tute of the orgrans of speech, and, thierefore, te mnny most be-

neoetand intelligent bre thren, it appears essential, that die
~onregtîoîsof Disciples cahi into retjuisition thec vcry beýý1
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t1àlents of wbiéh tlîcv arc po.eessed, flor the liurpose of bririging
t le power of God's wvord to bear upon tbe muiids of' flic peuýple.
We expect nothing [roi the inechanicaI powers without their aip.
plication ; neither -,hould ive look for the powver of the Scrip-
t urcs to accoinlihI any thing, uîîless it us broughit to bear on
the nuinds of inatikind. Power, in reference to any object, tg
perfeict wveakriess, as it respects that objeci, urutil it i-, brouîght ini
contact wvith it. Let us arin oui-selves, then, wvith Il the power
of God for salvation," %with I' the sword offlhe siit-it, whiclu Ms
'the Word of*God,'' and take t he field, I'for the %,-tapeiis of env
warl'are are not camnai, but ighaty throughi God tu tlie puliing

.<Clun of stroug hiolds."

.Exlract firontflie Il Priuii vc ChrisIian.

WORD AIND SPIRIT.

Bcloved brothcr Shep/ed-Thie first volume of"I The Prirnii-
,tive Christian" reached mne by the Jast mail, and 1 hasten to ac-
-knoivledge the favor. You li plense -accept niy thankis for the
saine. 1 arn now in the possession of the tirst fruits of your la-
,bour in the cause of our Lord, and hope tbat you may be enabled
-to labour more abundantly in his viuîeyard, that you rnay be ac-
counted a good and l'aithfu;l servant at his retturn.

IBut I must relate-to you a dificuity ;vhich 1 rresented to a
popular writer in Il The Western Christiani Advocate' recentiy.
Hoe in that Joumnalbhad taken a passing notice of me, in whiei lie
spoke of me as being Ilthoirotighly Canipbi llized." 1 wrole to himn
that 1 had neverseen Ivm. Campbell, and that ho hud never laid
bis hands ipoi -me; therefore, if' 1 lad been Campbeflized, it
mnust have been effected by Mr. Caî)îpbell's ittilen ivoid ; and if
se, 1 asked himn te shewv me a good reason, if lie could, why the
wuritlen wvoîrd of Jesus Christ svas insufficient to Christianize its
readers. Or 1 wished hlmn to state whether he supposed thiat Mr.
*Caunlpbeli had operated upon me by lus spir-it, abstract from bis
%vord, and by this abstract operation Campbcllized me. 1 think
t wvili take hirn the remainder of his lfe te extricate liimself fromn

this dilerama. But 1 bave very littie hope tbnat he wlvi be brought
te the ac.knowledgeinent, of the truth by it, althoughl others see-
,ing tbe difflcuity in ivhicb hliebas placed biniself by sayingr 1 'as
thof-ehiity Carn p&'l/izedl, %vill be led to acknowledge (lie sitjicicn-

.c f he Scriplt restIo Christianize men and ivomen mvho mviii read
and obey the wvritlen nvordi of God.

In-baste 1 suubscribe myseif your affectionate brother in the
*faith once dclivered to the saints. M. W i -ïA -S.

J.iESTWNOieo, May 55, 1836
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- NEWS FROM THE CII URCHES,

111O A. AI1..

iV'ttiigla), En-y d, February 21, 1837.

DL'Or Bý,'.thc-Miy pri-sent ohject irn writig to yo is % wo-
fold-viz. to infimra V ou of %vliat lias tak(en place recciitly iii

?\ o înhanres1îect ing the reflrmat ion ; and to obtaii>i froin vou
lui tler informaion in eee to this subject, and especially
the r*gs ina de dîîring the last yev r in Aimerica.

I wuld hcre mention that in tIîe nontl ol*Jante I received
front soawe brethren of' the reformatiz;i ini Philadelplia, inîeeting
lit Baal( Street, (anîd %V11, wlîet in Englatnd, belonged ta the
Partîcular 13atpti.-2s, anîd were l)eïstilally- kîîown to in(,,) Il The
,j'jt to thîe Mvmîory mf tue Alpostles,'' and the P)amphlet eti-
ft id Il Sini aîid its Cure ;" tlîe fiornîer of these, by tlie %vish of
somne ofmny bretlreîî, and as brlie.ving it calcîilated to do inuch
good, 1 litve had 1 rir.ted in tîuis country : nd ain hlappy ta statti
tlîat o)ut of' 1500 copies whieh were struck ofl, 1000 %vcre ini cir-
calîtimi in less thari three months!

lit conseqîxence of'circulatiiig this pamphilet, and thie (as it
were) sileîîi elllect of _Mr. Jones' Wlillennial Harbinger,and those
workis nit yours wvhich are known ini this country, 1 hiave îeceiv-
cd letters of itiquiry respecting the reformnation u'hich you and
otluers have so successfully advocated in Arrîrica, froin 15 to 20
dill'urent places iii England and Seotland. The secd which lias
zilreiidy beeii sovi iippears likie flue leaven cast. iiito the ineuh, and
%vu hope the nattaral resis will lollowv.

It is to you, brother Caaipell, under the providence of a
kiîud and irracious God, that mysell' and others, in this place are
iridebted for a more clear and cof'rect knowledge oftuc't îulh-im-
pi1rtanit trutlh wvh.icht iri flese days of darkiness is liept su machi out
of vîewv-viz. tlaat the religion of Jesus is fotinded alttogreher- up-
on the L'aoîvledgc and bclief offacts itistead of abstract influences
and inystic operations upon the nind.

A beloved brother and his wife, (who were formeriy mem-
bers of the Chui'ch in Lonudon wvili Mr. Balentine,) inyseif, and
1 I. others, coriiiiuenceed on the 25th of Decerîber, 1836, a society
on the principles al'tlîe reflorrnation ; and now after ni weeks Our
umîtnber lias increased to 40, 8 of wom have been irnmersed into
J(.SîmS for thie remnission of sins. I trust that wc are ail fahiy con-
vinced that so longr as huinan opinions are to be made the bond,
of union ini the congrregatiou of Messiali, there ivili of neces2ity
l'e divisions amioig the disciples. îVe have, therefore, ns far
as possible in so short a tiîiue, laid aside thie isuns that are un exist-
aiîce-and although we have niuuch to learti and to iulcarii, yet
we have experienced a complete wV2, )to fr-oin ail teachers
cxccpt the Son of God aidt his fi/y ./lpobl!cs, to whoîn. it is Our

lis
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highiest bappiiiess,hionor, and deliglit to lie in n state oreritire sul>-
jecton. Our only denomination is Il Nev Testament Disci-
ples." M r I-ine (the brothler to wvhom allusion wris berore niade)
and1 mys<nlfwere chosen by the body !.o preside at the meetings,
and to act as Deacons also tilt persons Scripturaily qualified lie
raisod up aimongst us proper to fill the offices of Bishops anîd Dea-
cons.

l3elieve me yours affectinnateiy for the trutlî's sake, and in
hope nt a giorious immortality, J. WV'1 .r. 1S.

[ May the Lord of the harvest raise up many reapers it Bri-
tain ! and may tho little band in Nottingham be multiplied a thnu-
sand times so inany as they be, tlîat the original gospel and insii-
tution of our Lord may run an:d be glorified inl the leugili end
breaddi of tîte land of o'mr forefathers, the laund of Bibles-of fret:
and benevoieuît institutions ! !-A. c.]

IVE'VE NO AB[DING CITY lIBRE..

[s thlis te be bieiieved ?Who does believe it ?The poor
sick mina, %vorn wvith continuai pains, Nveakened, cut off froni
every pleasure,-who enjoys neither taste, nor siglit, nor sotund;
lie believes it. But 1 see a professor of religion, wvho Jabors
daity te amass property with an enthusiasm, a perseverance, an
absorption of mmid, which withdraws him fromn every thing else.
I-le attends church boldly-he drives business rnentally : lie looks
at his ininister, but lie thinks of his prospects. With wvhat a dasiî
he goes froru Stinday to NL%,onday-it is flie the springing of the
bent bowv,-a whoie day's reflection bias settled ail the littie de-
taits of business, and lie hastencto, execute them. I seidomn sea
him at a prayer meeting, I neyer feel in his presence as if he was
a christian ;i can neyer persuade rnyself that he thinlis about
hecaven, th)at lie wislies te leave eartb. HAis whole liUe is a loud
voice saying-Here is mny abidirug city. _Men point Iira out, as
a shrewd man, a thrifty man-but I neyer heard one uinacqtlaiint-
ed ivitb hlm, suspect that he «%vas a christian. 1 began te, blime
this ma, I said lie could not be a christian, 1 tbought of what
he bad to, le, and it occurred to me suddenly te enquire if wvns
not pursuing exactly the sanie course ? I 'vas surprised te sea
hov littHo 1 have feit that another world is rny home, and liowv
entirely I hiad arranged my plans as though it %vas, %vbile looking
inward 1 forgot to censure my friend. Reader, are you living wi
thougli tbis îvorid were your home?

EFicACY oF PnRAYc.-Good prayers neyer came weeping
home, 1 arn sure I shial receive, either wlîat 1 ask, or wyiîat £
Should ask.



ARtTici.s ov Canec-.-Creeds are unfriendly tn illheaqî.-
tion ot-Christui [wowledge, betcause they take divine trutil out iti;
biblical connectiori, throsv it into echolastie forms-substitute ab-
stract propositi'ons as despittable,as they are philosophlical, for plain
practical law, nnd interfere wvith the varied operations of differ-
ent miinds, by forcitig, unity of sentiment at the expence of free
cnquiiry.

Cccri,.-Wliatevcr descriptiorns men have given of Religion,
1 can find nc;ne so accurately descriptive of'jt as this, that it ie
sucli a belief of the Bible as inaintains a living influence on the
heart. Men rnay speculate, criticiee, admire, dispute about,
doubt or believe the Bible ; but the RELIGLOUS ÏMAN i£!
)>ich, because lie so believes il ns to carry hîibitually a practi-
cal sensu of ils trutlis on his inind.

SLEEPIN'\G N JESUS.

Asleep in Jesus ! blcssed sleep
From which none ever wakes to weep

A calm and undisturb'd repose,
Unhrokien by the last of foes.

Asleep in Jesus ! oh !hov sweet,
To be for snch a slumber meet:

With lioly corfidence to sing,
That death has lost bis venom'd sting.

Àsleep in Jesus ! peaceful rest,'
lVhose ivaking is sqt emnely blest

ofear, no woe-shaldt he or
That nanifesis the Siàviour's powv'r.

.Asleep in Jesus 'ohi for me,
Afay sucli a blissful refuge be

Securelv shail niy ashes lie,
Wa4ting the sumnmons from, on highi!

Asleep in Jesus ! lime nor space,
Debarsthis precious el hiding, place ;

On Indiaa plains, or Lapland snový,,
Believers find the sanie repose.

Asleep in Jesus 1 fat froni thee,
Thy kindred and their graves niay be

But thine, is stili a blessed sleep,
Froni which noce.ever wakies to weep
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